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Mark Glancy has written a less than riveting account of the films produced ahm1t 
Britain and the Hritish hy Hollywood during the 1930\ and '40\. By trawling 
through govern111ent archives and old studio documents. he is ahle to show that the 
prnduction of these pro-Briti,-h films was motivated a;. much hy the profit margin 
as hy allegiance to the old country in its time of struggle against fascist domination. 
Approximately tv,o-thirds of total gross was domestic and the remaining third. 
foreign. Therefore the cost of film production could be recouped in the domestic 
A.merican market and anything earned ahroad was considered pro fit ( p.32. table 
6). Clearly. the importance of generating a product which is popular globally and 
inoffensive to no-one is not a new marketing phenomenon. hut part of a strategy 
that has heen successfully e111ployed hy Hollywood since its inception. 
As the Axis conquered more territory. the markets available to American product 
bccame increasingly restrictive. to the point where Britain accounted for more than 
54 per cent. and the countries of the commonwealth 14 per cent. of the foreign 
gros,- for Hollywood films in 1943 ( p.33. tahle 7). lt hecame important to make 
films which the British puhlic would tike and the British govemrnent would approve 
of. And if these films were also propaganda countering the isolationist lohby and 
encouraging American involvement in the Second World War. then that was an 
added honus to the industry: foreign markets could he rescued and made accessible 
to American product once more. Cynici sm apart. many of the studio heads were of 
East European and/or Jewi;.h origin and actively wanted American intervention. 
There was also a large British community in Hollywood in thc '30\. consisting of 
the likes of Alfred Hitchcock. Charlö Laughton and Cary Grant. who abo wanted 
to do their share for the war effort. although not all of them werc prepared. like 
David Nin:n. to go hack to Britain to enlist. 
Hollywood\ forcign policy was shaped and administered hy the film industry\ 
trade mganisation. the Motion Picture Producers and Di,-trihutors of America 
( MPPDA) also known as the Hays Office ( named after its first head Will Hays. the 
mo;.t respectahle Protestant politician industry leaders could huy ). The Hays Of-
fice was estahlished to prnlL'L'I its memhL'rs· intercsts. hcad off statutory regulation 
hy imprO\ing Hollywood"s image. and to negotiate with foreign gon:rnments on 
hehalf of the industry. Hollywood 's foreign policy. as expressed through thc Hays 
Office. was one of ·pure entertainment'. that is. to produce politically neutral films 
which offended neither the isolationists in America nor the delicate sensihilities of 
Europe 's fasci,-t dictators. Howe,er. once those markets were lo,-t to Hollywood 
and Pearl Harhour was homhed. there \\ as no financial advantage to the ,tudith in 
not offending Hitler. quite the opposite. and the ohstacle, that had heen placed in 
the way of film, like Chaplin"s The Greut Di1·wr1,r ( 1940! di,appeared. 
Forogru/ie 1111d Film 
In any case. studios such as MGM had hl'l'n making highly popular adaptatiuns of 
British literature. using a mixture of Aml'rican and British taknt in front of and 
behind the camera. sincl' the rnid-30's (/)a1·id Co1111erfield [ 193-+]. Goodh\i' Mr 
Chips [ 19391 l. Thi., was partly dul' to Holly\, uod\ stratl'gy of huying up local 
taknt ( Alfred Hitchcock. Rohl'rt Donat l in ordl'r to rt.'ducl' cnmpl'titinn aml \\ in 
over forcign markl'ts. hut also to mcet thc re4uircmcnts of the British quota system. 
Thl' succl'ss of these films indicate that prc-war America was extremcly intcrested 
in Britain. hut Glancy avoids any in-depth analysis of why. Was it a \ icarious 
cnjoyment of the upper-class lifestyle of the films · protagonists. a lme of high 
culture or a sentimental attachment to the old country'! He seems uninterested. 
Warners · expensi,e hut highly profitahle „:i\ 1errie England" fi !ms I Th,· 
Alfrenturers o/Rohin Hood [ 1938 ]. The Sea Hmd: [ 19-+0]). costume dramas staITing 
EITol Flynn. an ·Englishman· from Tasmania. had plots centred around the defence 
of the English monarchy from foreign machinations. a theme which was easily gi,cn 
a contemporary spin hy the British writers and Anglophile producers imolved in 
these productions. This led to accusations from Amcrica ·s isolationists that these 
films were biased. which ofcourse they were. A \Cry successful formula was created 
in A Yank in Oxfiml ( 1938) where Mickey Rooney 's hrash and boastful Yank. 
lacking in team spirit. ewntually recognises the superiority of ( certain) British \ alues 
- self-centred isolationist becomes committed ally. When the existence of a R . .\F 
Squadron. Eagle S4uadron. manned hy American pi lots was discü\ cred. Anglo-
phile American directors DaITyl Zanuck and Walter Wanger \\ere falling o\er 
themselws to make a film about them. After the war. however. Hollywood's Britain 
no longer captured American's imagination. With the return of a !arger foreign 
market. the important of Britain's foreign earnings declined as did :i\lG\1's 
.. conspicuous Anglophilia." (p.97) 
My farnurite chapter is ahout the British community that had been li,ing in 
Hollvwood since thc '2(l's. They were stung by criticism from the homeland that 
thev ·weren ·1 doing enough for the war effort. but at the end of the dav the likes of 
Hit~·hcock and Gr:mt did~1 ·1 Jet the war interfere with their careers. I~ \\ ould ha\ e 
been nice to have seen a comparison between American filmmakers · direct 
inrnhement in the war. such as William Wyler (1He111phis Belle. 19-+-+l and Frank 
Capra ( Wh,· H1' Fighr. 19-+3--+5) and the contributions of ex-pat Brits. charity cricket 
matches notwithstanding. 
The Havs office 's ·pure entertainment' policy and the Arnerican go\ ernment\ 
Office of \\'ar Information's (0.W.l.l desire to show Britain - regardless of ii,.; 
colonial histon am! rigid class system - in a more farnurable light ( and therefore 
worth sa,ing). :1ften carne into conflict with Hollywood\ tendenc~ to buy the righh 
of successfL;l contemporary plays and books. or toset films within topiL·al situations 
i.e. the war in Eurnpe .. Hr.1 .Hinin·r ( 19-+2 ). based on a series of newspaper articles 
L·hronicling the life of an ·ordinary· upper-rniddle class family at war. was a huge 
critical and comrnerL·ial triurnph. but did it shO\\ the ·real' Britain .' 
.\/J./)//..\11111c111<·h<1/I c/:'IH)I) 
What Glancy makcs clear, in hi" slightly rcdamic way. is that although thcrc wcrc 
ccrtain Amcrican aml British film makcrs in Hollywood with a specific prn-British 
agenda. financial considerations were upmost in the industry's collecti,e mind: the 
O.W.I. was vinually ignored until it started restricting the llow of films into newly 
liheratcd markcts. However. what is missing i" an analysi" of how ·Rritain· aml 
the ·British· an: conslructed within the,e tcxts. and what was il ahout them which 
so appealed 10 thc American audicnce. An appcal ,,·hieb disappcarcd quickly aftcr 
the war hut was par1ially rcvivcd in thc ·red hus· rnm·ics of thc '60\ and thc hcritagc 
movies of the ·so\. 
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